
REMAIN OPEN
TO DEC. 20TH
LOUISBURG MARKET
WILL CLOSE NEXT

WEDNES AY

Sold 8,238,076 Pounds To
Wednesday At An Aver¬
age Price of $43.31
The Louisburg Tobacco Mar¬

ket has arranged to have the
market remain open until after
sales on Wednesday. December
20th, instead of on Dec. 15th, as
heretofore announced.

Supervisor Speed says the pri-
res the past weeki had gone high-
tr than at any time this season.
He also informed the TIMES thai
the Market had' sold up to Wed¬
nesday. 8,238,076 pounds of to-
l.acco at an average of $43.31.
The extension of the date and

the higher prices will be of much
interest and benefit to the farm¬
ers of this section as there are
many who have not completed
telling their crop.
You are invited to get the

rest of your tobacco ready and
bring it on to Louisburg and re¬
ceive both better prices and a
cordial welcome from the Friend¬
ly Market.

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION HOLDS
ANNUAL STOCK¬
HOLDERS' MEETING
The Louisburg Production Cre¬

dit Association held its eleventh
annual stockholders' meeting in
the court house in Louisburg, on

Saturday, Dec. 9th, 1944,
Mr. J. O. Wilson. President,

presided over the meeting. He
stated that the association hu<i
experienced another successful
year, and that it continued to
improve its services to the farm¬
ers each year.

Mr. W. H. M. Jenkins, a direc¬
tor of the association, made a re¬
port of the activities of the direc¬
tors for the past year.

Mr. N. C. Phillips, secretary-
treasurer, made the secretary's
report. In this report he stated
that the association had made
626 loans, totaling nearly $425,-
000.00 during the past year, and
that the association had built up
a reserve of $34,500 during the
past eleven years to protect the
investment of its members.

The stockholders re-elected
Mr. W. H. M. Jenkins. Franklin-
ton, and Mr. M. H. Gupton, Wood,
as directors of the association for
,a period of three years each.
The other directors are: J. O.
Wilson, Louisburg, R 4, T. M.
Harris, Louisburg, and J. G. Win¬
ston, Youngsville, R 1.

Nearly 900 members and visi¬
tors attended the meeting. Tlu
Tobacco Tags from WPTF, Ral¬
eigh, furnished music tor the oc¬
casion.
The directors met immediately

after the stockholders' meeting
and elected the following officers
and employees for the next year:
J. O. Wilson, President, T. Mi
Harris. Vice President, N. C.
Phillips, Secretary - Treasurer,
Mrs. J. C. Thomas, Assistant Sec¬
retary-Treasurer, and Miss Fran¬
ces Wiggins, Bookkeeper.
MILLS TAKES TWO GAMES

FROM FRANKLINTON

The Mills High School basket¬
ball teams took two games from
Frankllnton High School at
Franklinton, Friday night, De¬
cember 8.

The girls, paced by Ramona
Llles with a score of 18, took a
very exciting 30-25 win from the
Franklinton sextet- '

Tiie boys took- a very smooth,
but decisive victory over the
Frankllnton quintet with a ,37-15
score.

'

Jimmy Finch led the Mills
boys with 14 points, with Murphy,
Robertson, Matthews and BaAS
turning in a very capable perfor¬
mance.

With more and more mechani¬
cal eq^ipmnet going to farma
for the cultivation of extra acres

an£ for lowering costs of produc¬
tion per unit, it's time for the
owner of the famllv-sized farm
to think seriously of the future.

PROGRAM AT Ttl£
LOUISBURG THEATRE

_____

The following Is the program
at the Louisburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Saturday, Dec. 16:

Saturday Charles Starrett in
.Cowboy From Lonesome River'
and the Dead Bnd Kids In 'Bow¬
ery Champs.

Sunday Walter Brennan In
Jfiome In Indiana.'

Monday-Tuesday.Gary Cooper
in "The Story of Dr. WasBell.'
Wednesday.Jimmy Lydon In

'Henry Aidricti. Boy Seowt-' '

Thursday-Friday Sylvia Sid¬
ney and Fred M»<;Murray in
'Trail of The Lonesome Pine'.

IN THE PACIFIC

Ensign Edwin R. Fuller, of
Albemarle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Fuller, of Louisburg, is ser¬
ving with the Navy in the Pa¬
cific. He entered service in June
of this year and trained at Camp
Peary, Va., and Ft. Schyler, N. Y.
At the time he entered service,
Ensign Fuller was employed by
the Phillip Drug Co., of Albe¬
marle. His wife, the former
Elaine Weldon, and their small
son live in Albemarle.

Reveal 1st and
30th Divisions
Seized Aachen
With the U. S. 1st Army in Ger¬

many, Oct. 29. The famed Unit-
>d States Fighting 1st Division
mpported by the 30th-01d Hlck-
ry stormed and took the city of
lachen after 13 days of some of
'ie hardest fighting of this war.
vachen's capture eloped another
jiilliant campaign in the Dtvis-
on's epic history. J
30 Division < 'loses the I'ooket
Although it was the 1st that

ctually took the city. driving
.'rom the east and northeast and
ighting through streets block by
lock, the 30th. played a vital

role, too. The doughboys of the
30th were the ones who drove
round from the North to close

the pocket behind Aachen, cut¬
ting off the garrison, and render¬
ing the Nazi position inside the
city hopeless. And it was the
.,0b of the 30th to clean up enemy
esistance in the northern out¬
skirts of Aachens. The 1st had
>he mission of reducing the town

i proper, all of which released
I troops holding the perimeter i'l

Aachen bulge for use elsewhere,
while straightening our lines in
this sector.
North Carolina, South Carolina,

Georgia. Tennessee Guard
Outfit

Within the space of 24 hours,
Old Hickory Division, a Nortn
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgi.i
and Tennessee National Guard
Outfit, withstood 5 Gferman coun¬
ter-attacks with the aid of the
air force and massed artillery fire
of the 1st Army's biggest guns.
The Old Hickory Division is

commanded by Major General L.
S. Hobbs. It has covered itself
with Glory in Europe. The Divis¬
ion captured the famous ffelgian
Ft. Eben Emael, Sept. 10, and
two days later became the first
allied unit to enter Holland-. By
Sept. 20, forward elements of the
division were across the German
frontier, dug in close to the Sieg¬
fried Line and ready to attack.
The Old Hickory Division reliev¬
ed the 1st Infantry Division in
the vicinity of. Mortain, Franco,
Aug, 7th, and the next day began
the historic Mortain-St. Barthelmy
defense in which the division
stopped four armored German di¬
visions which Hitler bad ordered
to break through to Avaraaches
and the Sea, separating the Am¬
erican 1st and 3rd armies. A
drive across France followed,
which carried the doughboys 180
miles In 72 hours to Rournal,
Belgium. The 30th was the di¬
vision that opened tlie way for ar¬
mor move ment across France.
From Chicago Tribune, Oct. 30,

1944.
The Four Field Artillery Bat¬

talions In the 30th. or Old Hick¬
ory Division, are commanded by
Lt. Col. Henry Mayer. Georgia,
Lt. Col. Edward F. Griffin, North
Carolina. Lt. Col. Patrick Sea-
wright, Georgia, and Lt. Col.
Louis Vieman. Texas. There are

many families in Franklin Coun¬
ty represented in this division,
dub to the fact that a large num¬
ber of the men who were in th»
National Guard in this county are
still fighting with the division..
TO OBSERVE CHRIST-

^ MAS
Business general!? in Louisburg'

will toe closed on Monday and,
Tuesday, Dec. 26th and 26t6( to"
.observe the Ch^istirtas holidays.

As there are onir'eigkit mor.s
shopping days before Christmas
you had better make plans (or
the closing days.

HELD WITH¬
OUT BOND

,

Wiilie -StWIings To Wait
For Superior Court, To
Answer For Murder of
Haywood Wester

The preliminary hearing for
Willie Stallings, who is being held
for the murder of Haywood Wes¬
ter on Thursday, Nov. 30th, 1944
at his (Wester's) home near Ed¬
ward Best -High School, follow¬
ing a controversy at Champion's
Store, was held in Franklin Ke-
corder's Court Tuesday. Afte/
hearing a number of witnesses
Judge Malone found probable
cause and ordered the defendant
held in jail without bond until
the February term of Franklin
Criminal Superior Court. The
defendant was represented by
Yarborough & Bolmer. of Louis-
burg, Gholson & Gholson, of Hen¬
derson, and Judge Walter Siler,
of Siler City, and Prosecuting
Attorney Matthews was assisted
by W. L. Lumpkin, acting for So¬
licitor W. Y. Bickett. Other
cases disposed of were as fol¬
lows: .

Thaddeus Clements. assault,
with deadly weapon, not guilty.

Bud Clements, assault on fe¬
male, not guilty.

Bud Clements, found guilty of
assault with deadly weapon, giv¬
en 60 days on roads, suspended
r.pon payment of costs including
doctor's bill.

Probable cause was found
against Willie Stallings for mur¬
der of Haywood Wester, and he
>;as bound over to Superior| Court without bond.

Arthur Wester plead guilty to
jicssession of material for manu¬
facturing whiskey, fined $25 and
costs.

Thurston Brodie plead guilty
to no driver's license, required to
pay costs.

Grover Brown plead guilty t«
operating automobile intoxicated,
fined $50 and costs and not to
operate a car (or 12 months.

Rosa Mifore plead guilty to as¬
sault with deadly weapon, and
given 4 months in jail, allowed
to serve time at .County Home.

Dillard Tant operating automc-I itlle intoxicated, plead guilty and
'lined $50 and cast, ond not to op-jerate a car for 12 months,

THANKFUL
The Women's Division of the

Franklin County War Finance
Committee wishes to take this
opportunity to express our appre¬
ciation to all the people, who so
willipgly cooperated and gave
theft- time and assistance towara
making the Tobacco War Bond
Drive a success.
We wish to thank the proprie¬

tors of Union, Planters and South-
side Warehouses for permitting
booths to be placed in their
warehouses and for the courtesies
extended to the women during
the tobacco season.

Mrs. William Shelton and Mrs.
Glenn Davis, co-chairmen of th>;
Union Warehouse booth, Mrs.
Louis A. Wheless and Mrs. Frank
W. Wheless, Jr.. co-chairmen of
the Planters Warehouse booth.
Mrs. James B. King, chairman of
the Bank booth, The American
Legion Auxiliary, who sponsored
the booth in Southside Warehouse
and all the women who assisted
them in selling bonds, are to h'j
congratulated upon their splendid
work.
We also wish to thank Mr.

Walter Fuller and Mr. K. S. Par-
rish for building the booths, Miss
Marjorie Gardner and Miss Eliz¬
abeth Best for decorating the
booth at Planters Warehouse, the
American Legion Auxiliary, un¬
der the chairmanship of Mrs. W.
B. Tucker, for decorating tho
booth at Southside Warehouse
and the Junior Woman's League,
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
W. E. White, Jr., for decorating
the booth at Union Warehouse.
We are Indeed grateful to all

these people and to the FRANK¬
LIN TIMES for the publicity giv¬
en the Tobacco Bond Drive.

P. T. A. TO MEET

The Parent-Teachers Associa¬
tion will hold its December meet¬
ing at 3:15 o'clock Thursday af¬
ternoon, December 21st in the
Mills School auditorium.

There will be a short interest¬
ing program (or the meeting in¬
cluding a formal installation of
officers of the Home Economics
Club. There will also be some
Christmas music.
Remember to come, Thursday

afternoon, Dec. 21st at 3:15
O'clock.

Mrs. George Weaver, Pres.

8T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Services at 8t. Paul's EpiscopeChurch Sunday morning will be
at the usual hours. Subject of
the sermon at the eleven o'clock
service will be "Expectation."
.On Pay Dav. Buy War Bonda.

SELL $37,150.00
IN BONDS
John Wilder Strange, Jr.,tAp-

lirentice Seaman, had the largest!
amount of War Bonds bought i:i
his honor during the Tobacco
War Bond Drive. Captain Dav-
rell L. Perry was second. David
Dickerson, S 3|c, was third. Pvt.
Roy Jones was fourth and David

j F\ Collier, Chief Warrant Officer
was fifth.

Union Warehouse finished
ahead of the other warehouses in
bond sales with a total of $14.-
700.00. Southside Warehouse!
was second with $13,025.00 and
Planters Warehouse was thirl
with $9,425.00. A^total of $37.-
150.00 in bonds was sold in the
three warehouses.
War Bonds were bought ill;

honor of the following men au l
women, who are in the armt^

I services :
Pvt. William A. Hanks, died of

wounds received in action; J. K.
Nelms, Jr.. missing in action;
SSgt. At Newell, Italy; Lt. Col.
Edward F. Griffin. Germany;
Harry M. Fuller, New Guinea;
David Johnson. U. S. Army, Ov¬
erseas; John Wilder Strange, Jr.,
Apprentice Seaman, Rainbridge,
Md.; T 5 Elmo T. Edwards, Solo-
Imon Islands; Lt. Pinckney H.
(Cheatham. Germany; Lt. < jg )
William B. Barrow, Jr., Naval
Air Station, Ottumwa, Iowa; Lt.
(jg) David W. Watson, New Gui¬
nea; Capt. William B. Hofmanu,
England; Lt. Sam Mattox. U. S.
Navy, Pacific Area; Russell
Neims, U. S.; Pvt. Bob Harris,!
Overseas; Lt. W. T- Person, Jr..
Dothan, Ala.; Hubert R. Harris,!
S l|c. South West Pacitic; Sgt.
John H. Hodges. Southwest Pa-
eific ; Claude C. Collins, Jr., U. S.
A. A. F., Pacific Area: Lt. Kno\l
Porter. Ceylon; Everard L. Per¬
ry, A.A.F. Base Unit, Miami, Fla. ;
Cameron Stallings, IT. s. Army.
P.O.W. Camp. New Blern. N.
Lt. Ben T. Holden, March Field.
Cal. ; Cpl. John S. Ilolden, Camp.
Illowze, Texas; Pfc. Scott M. Sum¬
mers, South Pacific; T|Sgt. Lau-I
ren E. Leete, New Guinea; Edgar
Lee Perry. Overseas; Lt. Hugh
W. Wilson. Army Air Corps; Da¬
vid Dickersou, a 3jc; Lt. Bobby![Waters. South Pacific; Williard
|E. Radford, Camp Blanding, Fla.;
jCapt. J. A. Mitchiner, Fjftnce;
Pvt. Ed Kimball, Guam; Weid'in
Kimball, S 2|c, De Land Fla.; Lt.
Col. C. B. Sturgess, Germany.; Lt.
Com. Garland Inscoe, Pacific

I Area; Lt. Robert W. Smithwick.
England; Cpl. Daniel McFarland,
Corsica; Francis S. McFarland.
Phm. 3|c. U. S. Naval Rec. Sta-'
tion, Boston. Mass.; Lt. Dorothy
Sturgess, England; Pvt. Wilbur)
jG. McFarland, Pyote, Texas; Capt.i
j Wilbur G. McFarland. Buckley)

Field, Denver. Colo.; Joseph In-
Iscoe, S l|c, U. S.; I .t. Linward In
Iscoe, Jr.. U. S. ; Pfc. Emmitt Hale.j
Belgium; Pfc. Jennings. W. Bry-
|an. Jr.. Overseas; S|Sgt. Vernon!
C. Stone. Jr. Overseas; T|Sgt- E.I
C. Griffin, Pacific Area; G. H.
Aycock, North Africa; Allen
Clarke, France; Spi W. C. Greer,
Jr.,; Lt. Helen R. Allen. Camp
IWolters, Texas; David F. Collier,
Chief Warrant Officer, South Pa¬
cific; Lt. Col. Frank W. Wheless,
Jr., Fort Sill, Okla.; Lt. W. B.

J Jenkins, Camp McCoy, Wis.; J".
P. Underbill, France; Hugh H.
Perry, Jr., European Theatre;
Max Wilder, Overseas; Capt. Dar-
rell L. Perry. Germany; Sgt. Mary.
Harris Freeman, Army Air Base.
Maxton, N. C.; Ben Clay, S 1 jc.
Overseas; John Clay, Phin. l|c,
Naval Hospital, Little Creek, Va.,
(Pvt. Roy Jones. Belgium; Minor
iGouverneur, Overseas; Charles A.
isherrod, Seaman, Merchant Ma-
rine, Overseas; Beau ford Harris,
iNew Guinea; George Freeman,
Icamp Jackson, S. C., and Capt.
George Lumpkin. New River, N.
C.
The Tobacco War Bond Drive

has ended but buying War Bonds
must continue. Mirny fighting
men have already given every¬
thing. We are not asked to give
our money. We are asked to in¬
vest it. So let's keep buying
WAR BONDS over here until It's
over "OVER THERE."

PROMOTKD

Mr. W. O. Lambeth, former As¬
sistant Conservation If. t for Frank-
11s County, who has been doing
quite a good work among the
farmers has received reward for
his efforts in a promotion to Dis¬
trict Conservationist. He has
been stationed at New Bern, td
organize and popularize this work
in Ave adjoining counties. Mr
Lambeth will be greatly missed by
his many friends in Louisburg.
including the membership of the
Louisburg Lions Club-^for which
he has been Secretary for a num¬
ber of years. They all join in
wishing him the best of luck In
his new field and rapid advance¬
ment in his work.

Mr. Lambeth states he will not
move his family from Louisbnrg
sny time iti the near future.

Every 200 acres of propferly
managed forest land will give
full time employment for one
man and support a family of five,
avg an B*trp"»o« ft-t*

RAIDS SET
BLAZES IN
JAPAN
Washington, Dec. 13. Ameri¬

can Superfortresses, possibly to¬
taling more than 100, started
roaring fires and caused exten¬
sive damage today in the great
Mitsubishi airplane works at Na-
goya, Japan's thlrd j^ty and chief
aircraft production center, in
their biggest attack yet on Ja¬
pan's main island of Honshu.

Bucking a head wind of up to
110 mileB an hour, flying with
disregard of enemy defenses at
from 3,000 to 5,000 feet lower
than their usual level, the giant
B-29s hurled hundreds of tons of
bombs into the target.the 4,-
200-by-2,000-Ioot area, Including
some buildings nearly two blocks
square, of the Hatsudoki plant ot
the Misubishi aircraft works.

Key Objective
It was an attack on one of the

key objectives of all Japan, a
<ity of nearly 1.500,000 people
crammed with war industries.

The B-29's hit Nagoya at 1:30
p. m. in clear weather and bomb
ed visually with their precision
Instruments. Wave on wave of
planes followed the first ones to
strike.

Extensive damage was done ana
Brig. -Gen. Haywood S. Hansell,
Jr., commanding the 21st Bomber
Command which sent out the fleet
fcaid that to the best of his know¬
ledge not a single plane was lost
to enemy action.

"I can definitely cay that the
mission was a success," Hansell
announced at his headquarters in
the Marianas. "Many bomb strikes
were made in, the primary target
area."

KK('IT.\TI()\-DK('li.\MATIOX
CONTKHT KINAIiS HKI/D
AT KPHOM

The most successful High
School Recitation - Declamation
contest in the history of the
Franklin County League was: held
at Epsom High School, Friday
night, December 8.

The preparation of each conte-i-
tant. as well as the interest shown
in : tjie contest by the public was
most enthusiastic.

The material presented and thej
manner in which it was rendered
shows clearly the forsight and
planning needed for such an im-j
portant event.

The boy and girl contestants as
well as their teachers and coach¬
es are to be complimented for an
enviable Job.

Four places were won by the
girl contestants and four by the
boy contestants.

Winners in the girls -contestl
are as follows:

First Place Bernice Stone,
Edward Best.

Second place Joyfce Hopkins,
Bunn.

Third Place- Mae Bell, Mills.
Fourt Place Juanita Childers,

Gold Sand.
Winners in the boys contest

were:
First Place William Thomp¬

son, Bunn.
Second Place George West,

Gold Sand.
Third Place Herbert Cooke,

Franklinton.
Fourth Place.Morris . Evans,

Epsom.
The members of (he High

School Committee are to be com¬
plimented for all arrangements
and planning rendered in order
to make the event a success.

BRONZE STAR

Major James K. Dorsett. Jr., of
Raleigh, has received the Bronze
Star medal for "meritorious ser¬
vice" as chiet of the Counter In¬
telligence Detachment, VII Corpa,
United States Army.
The citation states that from

January 1 to June 5 of this year.
Major Dorsett had charge of the
counter-intelligence planning of
the VII Corps for the invasion of
Europe, and that as a result -of
his careful analysis tmd prepara¬
tion of these vital plans, the
counter-intelligence plans were
developed efficiently.

Major Dorsett, son of J. K.
Dorsett of Charlotte, was an at¬
torney with the law firm of Smith,
Leach and Anderson here before
entering the service. News-Ob¬
server,

Mr. Dorsett's mother was the
former Miss Florence Terrell, of
Loulsbnrg, a sister to Mrs. E. A.
Kemp, of near town.

HIGH HONOR

Miss Dorothy Kennedy, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. N?. Ken¬
nedy, of Route 2, Louisburg,
made the honorable mention list
for tbe first half of this semester
at Louisburg College. Miss Ken¬
nedy ranlted eleventh in the stu¬
dent body. V '

Along with this high scholastic
standing. Miss Kennedy is also
Editor-in-Chief of The Oak, th.e
annual: and is a very popular
*-tiid.ent.

AT HAKKIS CHAPEL

Dr. Arthur 8. Gillespie
Returned Missionary from Chi-

11a" will speak at Harris Chapel j.Baptist Church Sunday, Dec. 17,!,
at 3 p. m. on the subject "Seven
Months In a Japanese Internment ij
Camp." The public is cordially
invited. I,

GERMAN FLANK
THREATENED

»

Supreme Headquarters Allied
Expeditionary Forces, Paris, Dec.
13. American First Army troops'!
i'.stride the Roer River in the
vicinity of Monachau. 20 miles !i
southwest of Duren, opened a
long-awaited assault against the;
left flank of German forces 4e-^
ployed east of the river today andji
smashed nearly two miles along ,'i
both sides of the stream in a1'
two-pronged thrust.

Battlefront dispatches said Lt. j-
Gen. Courtney II. Hodges' Dough-
hoy's farther north drove the
Nazis from the west bank of the
Roer along a stretch of about five
miles in the. fourth day of their
all-out effort to smash the enemy
salient across the river in th.»
Duren area, and today's twin Kick-
off extending the First Army's'
front to 25 miles in width turned
the struggle for the gateway to
the Cologne plain into a two-di-,
mensional affair.

Seventh Arny Checked
On the south end of the Wes¬

tern Front, meanwhile, the spec¬
tacular drive of I>t. Gen. Alexand-I
er M. Patch's Seventh Army to-
ward the German Palatinate was
checked by blown bridges across;
the wide Seltback River east of|;
Haguenau and by jarring enemy;,
counterattacks south of the bot- j
der city of Wissembourg.

Between the First and the Sev-ij
enth armies, Lt. Gen. George S
1'atton's Third Army measured j]
its gains in scores of yards as it
fought through a maze of pill- |
boxes and fortified houses of the;]
Siegfried Line on the outskirts of :1
Saarlautern. Although the Thirds
artillery continued to blast Saar-
brucken, there were no reports of ,
gains against the Saar capital.

For weeks Hodges has had
troops stationed south of Mon-I
schau on the east side of thj|Roer, which flows from Belgium
past Monscliau and northward t
past Duren, Julich and Linnich
before bending wes^ again to join >
the Maas" in Holland. |j

May Turn Nazi Klank (
While other armored and in- (

fantry units slugged thei r wa;'j(
steadily toward Duren on both
sides ,"t)f the Aachen - Cologne
highway, these Doughboys today
jumped off in a surprise attack
that might turn the whole leftjflank of the German defenders
of the Colosne plain.

100th COMBAT SORTIE

15th AAF in Italy. Sgt. John
T. Pearce, Zebulon, N. C., felt
warmly satisfied with himself the
day his group flew its 100th com¬
bat Sortie, becoming one of 'the
15th Air Force's Veteran outfits.

Sgt. Pearce has been with- Lt.
Col. John P. Tomhave's Liberator
Group ever since it flew it's ini¬
tial mission against German com¬
munication and supply lines 'in
Italy last spring. More recently
the group has llown-- . minions
against Nazi aircraft factories
and oil refineries. *

.

Sgt. Pearce, 23,-sdfrof Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Pearce. Zebulon, N. C.,
entered the Olf Force in January,
19*4. Now in Italy, he., is sta¬
tioned with a heavy bombardment
group.

SERVING OVERSEAS

Pvt. George Lloyd i»> serving
with the Armed Forces In En¬
gland. He has been overseas for ^
16 months. He was drafted in 1
February of 1943 and took his 1
bfsfc training at Kern*, Utah, i
then sent to Ireland an<J lg now i
stationed In England jrltlx the <
Quartermaster Co.
He Ts the son of Mr. and Mr*.

JT. L. Loyd, of Louisburg. ftoute
t. He attended Bunn High School
before entering service. I

_ < (
PtoR FIK8T CLASS PRINTING I

CALL PHONE »88-l j

FRANKLIN
COUNTYjOVER
On It's "E" Bond Quota
But Behind On The Over-
All Quota
Most unusual is the fact that

Franklin County has over sold its
quota of "E" bonds, while being
about $50,000.00 behind on tha
over-all quota. A number of
large 'purchasers have agreed to
buy bonds but, so far, their pur- '

chases have not reached hea<^
quarters. It is hoped that the
local committeemen will get in
behind these large purchasers and
Bee that Franklin County's full
quota is sold within the next
week.
Dunn No. 1 has almost tripled

Its quota of $12,000.00. These
splendid people have not only
over sold their quota but were
over the top by December 1st, al¬
though their report did not get
Into headquarters in time for
publication. The records now t
ihow that Dunn No. 1. Franklin-
ton, Sandy 'Creek, and Louisburg
ire all over their quotas.

FRANKLIN-WARREN
DISTRICT BOY
SCOUT BANQUET NN N
Attendance at the annual Boy

Scout Banquet last Friday night
;ave evidence of advancement in
Ihe Franklin-Warren District' as
Franklinton, Youngsville and
Wood as well as Warrenton and
Louisburg were represented. Par¬
ents as well as committeemen,
scoutmasters, and Scout execu¬
tives were present, including
Scout Executive Hnhphry's, of
Raleigh. The program wag of
high quality, culminating with an
address on the fine program of
Ihe Boy Scouts by Dr. C. K. Proc¬
tor, Supt. of the Oxford Orphan¬
age.

HOG PRICES OFF

Raleigh. Dec. 9. Good and
choice 180- to 270-pound hogs
lost from 25 to 40 cents per hun¬
dred pounds on mid He Western
terminal markets last week, and
top hogs were quoted at $14 per
hundred pounds in Chicago, 75
cents below the ceiling for 270
pounds, at the end of the week,
it was reported by N. C. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.

Most of North Carolina's cash
hog-buying stations, with ceilings
of $14.55 for weights under 270
pounds haye recently last from 10
to 20 cents per hundred for good
ind choice 180- to 240-pound bar¬
rows and gilts, reported Winflela
P^yetteville, Kinston, Smithtield,
Lumberton, and Clinton closed
..he week with a top of $14 per
lundred; Rocky Mpunt, $y3.90.
ind Whiteville, $13.85.
Supplies of fresh and old' pork

continue extremely scarce on Ral-
?igh retail markets.

LOUISBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Next Sunday morning the pas-,
or will preach on the subject.
'The Greatest Sign of A11."
["here will be no evening worship
is all are asked to attend the
Christmas Cantata given by the
College Glee Club at the Metho-
list Church.
9:45 a. m. Bibl» School.
11:00 a. m..Morning Worshio.
6:45 p. m..B. T. U.
Every one is cordially invited

o these services.

ORDAINED

The Rev. Horace Thompson
>f Louisburg, was ordained into
he Ministry of the Baptist
church at a service at the Cen-
erville Baptist Church Sunday
ivening, Dec. 3, 1944. Rev.
Paul Childers presided and Rev.
rohn Edwards of Durham, fornl-
sr pastor preached the ordination
lerroon. The charge was given
>y the pastor, and presentation
>r the Bible by Mrs. J. W. Neal.
31erk of the Church.
The Rev. Mr. Thompson, a na¬

ive of Franklin County, is the
ion of Mrs. W. N. Thompson, of-
>ouisburg. Route 2, aad the late
Ur. W. N. Thompson. He was
'ducated at Gold Sand High
Ichool, Campbell College, and
Vake Forest College. The Rev.
ir, Thompson will go to Hyda
bounty early in January to pas-
or churches there.

OE8 WILL MEET

Wellons Chapter No. 167 OE3
rlU meet Wednesday eveniag at
r : 30 E W T Dec. 20, at
£psom. In addition to the regular
nesting there will to a Christ-
nas party and all members are
:ordlally invited to attend.

Eva Frailer, Worthy Matron.
_

Glide D. Weldon. Secretary.
. Vaccination again*t Bang's dia-

.H Is bMtenhHt the suppression
)t this ocstlr cattv* malady, re-
jorts the U. 8: Depa/tment ot
Vgrlcalturs.


